Status of Vi gene, its expression and Salmonella Pathogenicity Island (SPI-7) in Salmonella Typhi in India.
Salmonella enterica serotype Typhi (S. Typhi) is a causative organism of typhoid fever. A number of Salmonella serovars express a capsular polysaccharide antigen known as Vi, the biosynthetic and export proteins of which are encoded within the viaB locus of Salmonella Pathogenicity Island -7 (SPI-7). SPI-7 is inserted between two partially duplicated copies of tRNA -pheU gene. We have investigated the frequency of viaB operon deletion and loss of SPI-7 due to storage of strains collected during the period 1987-2006 by PCR amplification of fliC (for confirmation of serotype Typhi), tviB (for status of viaB operon) and tRNA -pheU (for absence of SPI-7). All 111 isolates were observed with positive amplification of 495 bp amplicon for fliC. A total of 36 isolates were negative for Vi by agglutination while 39 were negative for viaB operon. Interestingly, 106 isolates were found to have SPI-7. The 5 SPI-7 negative isolates were isolated during recent years. Long-term storage and repeated culture had little or no effect on SPI-7, as none of the 18 isolates recovered from blood before 1997 lacked SPI-7. On the other hand, loss of viaB operon was directly proportional to duration of storage. Thus, it is proposed that stability of Vi gene is dependent on the presence of selection pressure.